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N THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
::x1\~A

STAPLEY.
J>l.mtif.f •11d Rnpondenl,
vs.

'.LT L\K£ c1n· LINES,
J

corpont10n,

Dt.ftnd•nl •nd Apptl/"nf.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

Case No.

~

10}45

BRILi· 01 APPi I I . \ ' I

This suit w.is instituted

rl'ulr •it , ,
•
tween J S;ilc lJkc City Lim.., hu, v. hKh w 1 , ,:. :>~.
stoppmg Jt a cou:h stop Jt 8_H111 S..•uth 'ltlh' 'ltrn· ,.
v;ile, L'tah, and a l 'J60 h1rJ FJ1rLrnl· "'h: . . r. t,: .. ( .·
from the reJr on JJnu.in ~6. I '>ti i, .it Jppr .. , r!'l:: . •
o'clock in the Jfternoon.
.1, .1

The automob1lc W.1\ ownl·J .rnJ Jrnn 1 :
by Roland Park Staplq, hu,h.111,l of pl.iint;:
Stapley, who WJS .iccomp.111\ in.~ her hu,~.inJ
seriously injured 10 thl· .11.:c11.knc.
The trial court Jl·nicd ddcnJJnt \ rc.JuC': ·,
directed verdict and '>uhm1tteJ qul·,t1on' .• t :nc '.".·
carrier's negligence, an mtcrvcnin~ prox1mJtt d:..w. .•.
dJmJgl'S to the rury. The rury ret urnt-d .i un.inirTh>1..• ~
era I HrJ ;ct in favor of pl.tint 1ft. ·''"-'''In~ her Jm~:t"
the Jmount of S 1 5,215.50. Luer n·Jucd .in r:11•h·".
ccrnmg speciJI lfamJ~c' b~ ~6_\9.25.
STATE\tF:'\T OF

l·:\CT~

The accident o~:curn:J nn a iour-Lrn, 1 ".:~''
the outside north-bounJ I.me. The Ja\ W.l' .:icJ~. ~
surface condition of the h1~hwJV WJ\ .1.:cncolh ·u.
10) The speed limit is 40 mdn per hnur llfl '\tJ:( '""'
(Tr. 28). The inn~ti~atm~ 1.>friccr. hc.:.iu«· ,1: tllC r:
condition of the roadway. w JS unable to determine~~~
there had been J violation of '>(X-CJ rc'>trKtain'
The rear vehicle lcf t .,k1J mJrk' ,in th~ 'urtJ.< ·' ·
road, but the bus Jid not. (Tr. ~2)
A windrow of snow JnJ road ~rit •· 1, rui:.:. ·
over the normJl cd~c oi the h1ghv•Jv tti .i depth t'l 1rr"·'

.. ,., :n.:hc'. , Tr. J ~. 178) The shoulder of the road,
1
~- • •• ··cc rnJ muJJy. wls deeply rutted with tire
-c ~• .... ,.~ 1 111 1-)I , .in1.l ~ome puddles of water were
- ••

J.

•

1

•

__. tJ The moulder mc.isured approximately 9 feet in
.~ rnd l uril1n pole be.iring the coach-stop sign was
. ~~· .:-.,.ulJer Jt " ; feet from the east edge of the hard
••
c
r~ "- 1 The entire street measured 56.1 feet;
1
~.. : r:h~1Lnd 1m1Je l.ine. 11.6 feet; the northbound
·1 ·· 1Jnt'. ! 1.4 tect. (Tr. 94)
........
\~:tr :h~ (oll1s1on, the bus came to rest with its
. -~ n .: 1t, ~"h l one f t>Ot from the edge of the driveable
~ :· .-r .•! thr.· r11JJwn (Tr. 9); the automobile was found

tcct 'i<YCn incht.-s from the east edge of the
·Tr. 14: Fx. I I

"'<"

'.'111.11

.:~

r~- Jrivcr nf the bus testified that he was traveling

mill-.. per hour (Tr. 63) and began his stop
x::T1.t p.i\,c:ni:cn to .1light at 8 300 South State ap-- \.rr.J:c:, <>nl' blt>Ck bdorc th.1t stop, making a more
. ..;·J<J <••r chm u.. u.11. (Tr. 74) An eighty-four-year. " •mm f'l\'l(.'n~t·r on the bus fell forward when the
.. ·orl~"lt hit ,1. 1Tr. 1:c;)
· .:-._.-J: '''

1

'..c t">u1 drnw turned on the right-hand direction
;,:::;, probJSI, 2011 \ Jrd, bdtlre the bus stop (Tr. 53) and
·~~·.ro hL1 brJke~. The brake lights were tested irn~~.::.. :dv Jttcr the .1cudt·nt and found to be in working
. . x· Tr - , -- 19 .,. H
.
.
· -·
.
6- l
c made no arm signal.
(Tr.
:I( • l 1.on(crncJ with stopping the front of the bus
. • Jr1,·1:•.--"
I hI
h ot- t he coJch-stop sign to
~ \ 1~ t v nort
1

. a dry area; he considered
to 1 I1g ht in
pull further to the right. (Tr. 67) He did not

~~r ~1t p.n
.
~ng(r
.

~:-..~f('

tv

4

P.is.scngcn on the bu~ tl'~C if 1l'd ch .H
slowly. (Tr. 171, l7'i).

Roland Plrk St.1pley i1r\t

: he ·!'u\ ,. ,••

· '

thl· hu, 1 fM..o: .
l\1,1.q "•u!r
inside lane and then pulled into the tJr n~ht ill"c i·c,
of him. (Tr. l l .\) He •dowl'J t11r ch •.: hu, Jn~ '.,, ,
for J dist.Jncc oi ~ 1 : to ' hl1lo\.·k,, .it J t.1:~h .: .. r.,:.i-- ......
of JO mile\ per hour .Jt .1pproxinutd, Jun ll-r'. ~
the bus. l Tr. l l 'i l SuJJcni!. hl· nllC1u:J du: J.( i'.· ,
moving in tow.JrJ, me JnJ d1l' J1stJn(C (kmn.i: .:
126) He admitted, Js the ~k1J nurks ,ho\11.·ed. du: rx ::-.,
no attempt to pull to the n~ht or lcit. \l.ltm~ ::u: ·•
was traffic to the ldt and he could not mow c,, rl'lc ·.
without dan~a of hictin~ J tree. (Tr. l~S-~<
'J\\

w~n the hm entered ..,tlte 'itrl·ct .lt

~fr.

Stapler knew the area and

w1~ n·.l~t

· ·-,

bus stops. (Tr. l H) He d1dn 't see .in~ ligh:' .. :; :~t :-.
of the bu'i, althou~h they could h.n e lx-en thc:rl.

The plaintiff. Mrs. StJpley. teH1tlt'd lt .:cf'':t
tlut she did see ''lights on both \1de<i" ot the bu~ i\t.t :.-

ficd

at

tM

trial, however, th..it .ilthough

sht h.aJ ~..,.

them "brake lights" at her deposition, that wtuc ~ ra..·
saw were the running light" .it the top rur ot Uir =-(Tr. 164-166)

The driver test if i~ that the runnin~ l1~u m :,.r. 1
only at night and were not on at the ti~ ot ~ ~
(Tr. 192) The running lights at the rnr sadesoidit•'
l

l

. ,1:cJ

· · ....

ume ,9,r1tch which lights three more
ht rc.u ut the bus. (Tr. 192)

h. L.
·'ti!\:

.•.• ,&.;n'6S t

,
.ind 15 are the result of an cxpcri. \n1t>1r~ 1. • 14 .
.
ls f
b
· . · j
merited that arm s1gna
rom a w
0
-,- .. n:d' L ~ nn>h·ed are not visible 100 feet im...... , l:'t' ncrc i
l
1
• ··

rc.u of the bus, because the eft rear
.
•
·--· ,• :nl hus 0 ~ures tlx view to following traff 1c •
··

..

-r.Jf(I'.

l

,

•

•

•'' tfl(

-. :Si-!R&l

. \tn ~uple~ 's in 1uries were severe and this is an un. r...:utt cJX ., here sympathy challenges the integrity of

."i'.

Tht appdbnt asks tlx Court to set a.side the verx: and 1udgmtnt upon the following points of law:
·..
1

ST ATIME NT OF POINTS
POINT I
THERF IS ~O EVIDENCE OF NEGLIGENCE
·\:!if r.\RT OF APPELLANT AND THE TRIAL
,1rR1 f.RRFD I'.': FAILl~G TO DIRECT A VER:., 7 !\ :;~BEHALF.

POINT II
Till. TRIAL COL'R T ERRED IN FAILING TO
~iliCT .4. VERDICT FOR APPELLANT INAS"'l'CH :\S TH1 E\'IDFNCE SHOWS THAT THE
"-H PROXIMATE CAL'SE OF THE ACCIDENT
l'.'

THI :'\EGLIGENCE OF THE AUTOMOBILE

· ~i\lR. I\ THE ALTERNATIVE, THE NEGLl-

1.\Q OF THI AlJTOMOBILE DRIVER WAS AN

Y;-IR \'I~l:'\G PROXIMATE CAUSE WHICH CUT

IT THI LEGAL EFFECT OF ANY NEGLIGENCE
\ T1iE PART OF THE BUS DRIVER.

h

PU l :".; T 111
TI ff TR I Al CUL' R T I R R I l ) J '\ < ,i \ I\,
STRL'CTIO;\; :'\O. 4, \\ 111< l 1 \\· ..\" I\ \PP; J( 1 ;
TO THE CASE l!;\;l>l·R Tlll l.-\\\ \\!• ;~

JL'DICIAL ·~ ITS U·H er.

POI :'\T I\'

THF TRIAL COL' RT C 0\1\tIITI D Rh;.
IBLE LRROR I:'\ Gl\'l:'\l1 l'\'iTRL·c ni)\ ,_'
CO:'\CER;\'J:'\G SL'DDI '.\: STt W". \\·~u \ \: · ·
Dl:'\CF SHO~'S TllAT THI. BL1"i \\·.\'I 'ITi~~

VERY GRADCALLY.

AR G L' :\ tF :"\ T

POl:'\T I
THERE IS NO E\'IDt:'.\:Cl l)F \FGllL.i\.
ON THE PART OF APPUJ :\:"\T :\\D THt ---. .
COL'RT FR RED I:'\ F:\ILl'.\:G Tl' l>IRl:CT \ .:
DICT I:'\ IT" BEi lALL
Three l.·h.u~e' of nq:l1gcnl'.l' lp1mt the ~°:.i' ••·r--~
and its dnHr v.·crc tinJlly dcf incJ h~ pb1:ntt t · :-.:
"l. That the bus was brou~ht co l ~cup v.·ith.x:.,.
per or vi'i1blc: 'iign1l; th1c c1thn thl· deic:n~11 $'
did not sign1l or bcc.1usc of tht: (ond1t1on ot thl tOO
lights, the si~nal w1s not visible to chc: driver ot tlic l'lt"

mobile in which plaint1H w1~ ndin~.
"2. That the driHr of said bus {.11W to aPreasorublc care to keep a proper lookout to dv ~
said bus to observe automobiles following 1nJ ram--...:thc automobile in which che ph1nciff was n~

. l,

1 t.J: :Ile ,!r:' l r l>t \J1J bus stopped the same on a
.,,,•: ... n "t thl' fl)JJw.iy without pulling off to

I

.

:s. -4."

~-i:tion 41-6- 0 provided that signals from
. '.(" ,ll' ~· ..;1Hn c1tha by means of the arm and
.· ... 1 -i..;n.d !Jmp or Jevicc:, but required the we
1 -: 1 ~ ·r jl·' id· · when J ,·chicle is so constructed or
.i :und .111J .1rm signal would not be visible
" :.ic 1~11nt rnJ reJr of mch vehicle." The pre5ent
. · ·nha ul'! 1m·, the tvpc of vehicle which must
:~: .. : ...: 1.;tH ,,r Jc\'l(l' .1, l~ing those exceeding 14 feet
. . ·:.::: 1r1)m thl· ..:l'ntcr (1f the steering ~t or exceeding
• :J·i' n "',,lti1 ll'ft ,,f the: \teering post. Buses of the
'· · : JM ( ,t, Linc' ma.rnrc: eight feet wide and thirty..• ::""t: Ion~. \Tr. 11 ) An experiment demonstrated
; , ·unJ ,1..:n.il would not he visible to the rear of the
:<.
1r l~LJKK.) Thaefore, the driver of the bus was
-,., :-c.;~un:J c11 0:1' l' .rn .1rm '1gnal, which would have been
·.".,:''l' : •• wJrn vt:hick~ to the re.tr.
. -:.l<

1

. . .;.1:

.11ll·J the bm driver as witness and it was
·· (J ;,, b tl',t1mnnv that the brake or stop lights
. '.l.'. t'\ rrl'\\l,;fl' un tht: brake pedal, that the lights
"''' ,,;n;,: (t1nd1t1nn Jt the time of the accident, that
· ;~~: .-i :i'.l' h .ikt·, 1pproX1nutdv one block before the
;•:' ~ 11 l.J 'top. Jrhl ch.H the light~ were not obscured
-'..;, 'r urhl·r 'llb'>tlnl'c Jt the time of the accident.
>":.- t'\ "h1d1 pl.1111t.tf sou~ht to Jiscredit or ques. :;,., niJrn •.:t• 1' l'qu1vo(·JI or improbable and, in fact
"\~ '.,i_! noth1n• ·
.
h b
· ,
'
.i.: 1..nntrJn tot e us Jnver s statements.
\!r 'ltipll',. ·1l lm 1t tc·d t hat t he b ra ke 1.1g h ts mav have
•"T" •!
; t l\o I£ h h • J . i
,
h
l
·
·.
t
ull n t -;cc t cm. Mrs. Stapley ati

l"1: .. ,

8

tempted to expbm her dqx)<i1t ion ,t.ttcmcnr ..
seen the brJke light'i by \tJtin~ th.it tht- t~· .. ''l~.
she h.id 'ieen on the n:.ir of the bu, wnc in :i,· .
ning li~hts at the top of the hu,. The phnin' ·~,·
comtruction of the bus render the .Htm1ptcl.l r~;,
tion improbable and e\'en 1mP')''>1bk. \he .,. l' ... _'_
by li~ht on either 'iadl· of thl· bu'i; hJJ rhe, ~<tr •.
lights, her impres,aon would .ilm1,.,t \.C:rtlinll .~
compa,scd five lights, Jll .l(tl\ .ill'J h tnc ,1 mc ,
The bus dri\'cr tcst1f1cd th.l! hl· h.lli not :_r-,_
runnin~ light'i hecause tht· .tl"udt.·nt OC(Urrl'u 1· , day ~·hen running light, Wl"rl' not nccC\\lr\. tic·_...,_~
the right-hand direction 11.dn to 'i1~nll hi, t~~ ·
right-hand 'iidc of the road. TI1e hrlkc li'!ht• •·m •:a-.
by the anvcsti~ating officer .ttter the JC(itkn: T· ·
and by the Superintendent for tht• 'ul: Llkc l .:· _.
(Tr. 1<J)' .ind fo·Jnd to l-x· 111 worl.:n~ Prdc \ ~
film ~.':l'i on 1 hl' br.1ke h~ht~. hut no mud ·~..i: n
interfere with the vi .. ibility of the ....~nll. , Tr.·~

The mere Jct of

'

,
1

l

i
'

lighted the ((l1r re:
the rear and there is no e\'idencc thlt ••ldJ ~ •
prove this allegation of ncgligenl"c.
:

~:

'itoppan~

allcg~tion.

nc~Lgt"'-~ ~

A' to the •cconJ
of
1
dn\'cr did not obscr\'e the ford I· J1rlrnl' ~hinu h.::: ...
SC'ConJ, tcfore the imp.ict. but the C\'iJctet Jui.:~:; I
.
I
he J.,ch.ugcd h1~ duty to trJ!iic beh:nd h1rn J:i.!n" l
1
bound to anticipate unmu.il conduct from rtut .r
4

The duty ot keeping a lnokout for ,·ch;(~ 1." :11 ·- ;
is generally discussed an relation to ~me other Ju:-t '- !
as the duty to signal. As stited in 60 C._J.S .. ~ '

hides, sec. 322, p. 743:

9
.

•

It OJ\

L .•

~ hclJ thJt the driver in the• lead need
.

l~•1

1~ J ruk kc."Cp J \'lgil.int watch for dnvers trail.: :i m. Jlthou~h it h.H .ilso_ been held that he can.. j, 1,.... nurc vch1clcs in the rear, and that
he
• •( l"O [ I r~
•
~· •. :'<" n·,1u1rt'd to keep .1 lookout for vehicles to
:··J rrlf where thert· lppcars some particular fact
.~. Jii\ rm .itlt'nt1on to the following vehicle and
-~·~:., i.t1me Jut y un the motorist to maintain such
.••._,,ut ... r v.·hcre he intends to execute some man,, a re-'iu1rin~ J lookout for, and signal to, the
••

~1'!:1'". n ..: veh1cle . . . . "

:; ~._turJ<;on "· Hickctt, :!04 Va. 847, 134 S.E.2d
. ·n.: ~··\c:r ,it J truck which was hit in the rear by an
.. · "a..C- l( :r1,cling 1n the \Jmc direction sought recovery
.• ,... ·1'..· Jrncr .,i the rcJr vehicle. Upon the defense of
~:;:k;:11~' ncgligencc in failing to observe vehicles to
·-r ·w t:ic (1iurt \tJtc:J. "\\'' c hold that the failure of
·c ~· .c~ ,.r tlw truck co continue to look to the rear was
·,. ·.:.::..,"t"r...:c .i• .i m.Htcr of bw and that such failure was
· i ;'~, ..cm.He ,Ju'>l' ot thr Jccidcnt as a matter of law."
'~- ~'.•':ht: rrc,ent case, the court noted that the driver
·.o: ':i:rullrJ th1t he was slowing down and that the stop~ -( "1' .l!~1Ju1l over J distance of 1500 feet.
:~ \{JcK '" D1.·ckc:-r. ~4 \\''is.2d 219, 128

N.W. 2d

r:Morcvcll· hit .in automobile stopped at a crossti:t . .l!lJ .i 1ud~mcnt for the motorcycle operator was
·r·~"lt\l !ur error in giving Jn instruction on the duty to
'':..·'chide\ to the rear. The court stated:

•'.'

1

. "Thtre was no evidence of any deviation by

TJh [\ur the testimony

i~ undisputed that he

broudu his cu to a stop in the south traffic lane.
L nik . L . ·
L
r uine tacts lrxrt' u·"s 110 requirement tbdt

I 11

TJ.ft l'\c'r1·;11· /11uk11ut '" ti . . '<,.•
u here' the Jf1/1/1( "''"" ,,; /,,, , '"
the rt',/ u1r t111''11)1/1." \ l'mph.1, 1,

'"' J t'
I

~~l '

The \'J~Ut: JCCU'>Jl111n ut t.11lurl : ...; , .
the rear is mcJnin~dl·" whcrt· lht' t11rw.i~-! ..
rcq u 1reJ • 1~ nJ I., .1 nd h.iti nu rl'.I '• •n t., .antic it'J 't
ordinlry ~itu.n1nn. Thl' ruk t' 'l.llc.~ .n \I .. ·~,
enscn. 11 L'uh 2d 1411. 'C..(, P :J ;4 .it ·,
to oh~rvc is nq~!.~l·nn· pr<1'\1m.Hl'L u•c'.r ~
hlrm 1m/., uh1:r,· /,, 1)1"''''"· ,,·~ t•r:.•
11nnJf,! nr /c.,1011·d
J:

Pl.iintifi

th'°

r,·,•1//;11~

IJcn .,,. ..

•

·c~:"~·

tht· bu, m.hll' .111 unlJ.,.,._
h.1\ .11~ thl' l.rn..:uJ_.:l nt L .

uq.~cJ th.it

was 'lucccs.,ful

111

41-6-ltll rcJJ J' J purt111n <•I ln,lrudam \., ',.

the ba'i" tor .1ppdlJnt \

dJir11

pf ar. •r u1hic

f\,

"l'p<111 .'!l. h·1:h\\ .! ..
t··
rC'\ilJt.n,:c di\lnl:t nn rx·r,nr: -h.11: \l•'i'· t'.i'I
'>t.1nJ111 ~ .1 n \ vd1it' ll'. w lwt ha Jt !l •·Jr.:
.lltenJt·J. upon the pJH'J or mJ1n :rJ1l ,~ ~-·
thl' h1~hwl) wht·n 1t ·~ prJLl1..:Jl r" .:.·r..'l'.
t

<;(J

il'.1\'C \Ut'h \'Ch1l:lt• otf V(f~ r.11 t ,1!

but

~;0 . .;·i

tn even event Jn unoh,trutt(J •1.l:~
highw;i~· oppo\1k J \t.rnJ1n~ \(hKit· ,iu'! :' ·
for the frcl· P.l''J1'!l' 'it "tra '(hi.:i(' JO~ • ·
\'.cw of the qopped Hh1dl' 'h.tll ht· l\ l '.1~..: '.~..
d1.,tance of 2110 fret in c.1ch J1n·cT1on u~ :..

hi~hway."

U.C.A. 195\, 41-tJ-10
standing"

lS

Jdinc:~

.. ,wr.

n~·

used m d'k: .iho\'C ~cuon:

" ( b ) ' Stop,
... Jin•
1°'. 11t"' ·"'
'>topping. M sl ...
I'
~ (lt J l('°:O
d
hibited means any 'toppin~ or sun in,.

1

11

.. u r•.tlj nr not. except . when. necessary
. .,,.r ,,,
1·
·~ ·• ' '
1·1 ·t w1cl1 otha traf tic or m comp 1-

·.1

·

"

,\,•1J

.

• ·' •

· l·r .
• ,

i\..

\.1lf1.

It._\

•

J 1redHlm of a police o
, •• (,j ,,1.;n or ~1~nJI."
11

.1

\II I d1

tlit·

• •

ff"
1cer or

,

,, 111 rr1•i

,,_..;n'

Jrl Jdined by U.C.A. 1953,

. . . :x-

. \!I "..; 11 ,. ,11.;n.1k nurkings Jnd devices not
• • 1., 1,:rn:. ,, 1th th1'> Jct
pl.teed or erected by
: ,: · .. r. •I .i rublic boJy or official having juris-, !, ,..,

111r :tit· purpo'>t' of rcgubting, warning or

: .. ,• ., ~ tr .1 ! I .c.

\r;'l't~rnr '°"11te11J., thJt the statute cited

by instruc-

tnlppl1CJhle ( l) under interpretations
·· ~ c'.'cr n;ri..JK:111m 11t" the same ;act, ( 2) because the
:·: .. ": ,: .. rrin~ ..:omc~ within ;in express exception of the
·~·,.1 ix· 1r w,;, not "prJctical to stop ... such
1
: · . 1. 1 r.1n 111
,.1i.J h1.~hw.1~·." anJ (4) because
·, -r ... ; .• ; dw l1l'l't''>'>.1n· conJ1tions for the statute's
...... •r '' .1. rhit pn.JuccJ ~y the pbintiff.
' :

. ~ 11m

,,

rt·_. •t.Hut~

.1JoptcJ from the uniform motor
, . .i.'. 1.-iJ •n "thcr 't.Hcs where the act is effective,
· ,· rr 1:-.;: •i .1 pul-111.: conveyance to pick-up or dis·~·· r""''" ~l·r' ..ildw..i~h on the plved portion of the
·· c ·. i · ~J' l'C1.'n held to he a mere temponry stop for a
·-·\"'·J·-. nurpt~ JnJ not prohibited by the act. McAvon
' ~- ch::n,.__•r T rJn\1t Co., 245 Mich. 44, 222 N .W. 126;
'.' ~ •~n 1 <....irul1n~ CoJch Co., 22 5 N .C. 668, 3 6 S.E. 2d
"' :',Tb\. 1-ulk. 220 :\.C. 635, 18 S.E. 2d 147; Leary
\ '·lft.il~ ~-Bus Corp., 220 N.C. 745, 18 S.E.2d '426.
\."~ch not tn\·ol .
·
·
,
'tng traru1t companies, numerow other
;M lluld 'h~r "Stop, puk or leave sunding" means somew.i\

12

thing more than .i tempor.uy ~top for l nc·,.-n.~ Jr.. p ....
Stt Kastler v. Tures, 191 \X'LS. 120, 21 o :\ .\\·. 41 ~. ,'.·~.· _.._
v. Buch.in Transp, Co .. 210 ~.C. 201. 185 S.L ., 4 ; .~
v. Boss, 111 Ore. 190, 2 24 P. 64£,.
.'
( 2) The designation of the poinu .lt whKh 5.II" ·'•I'
.
City Lines must stop to pick-up lnd J1schu" piw~~
is nude by the local authoriry, in tlm 1mr.lnce. \L.!1,,
City. If the local authority :ind the tr.lm1t (ompl!' . .
to agree or if there is a failure of the des1gn.ltiom t -<-..
the public, the Public Service Comm1s.s1on w1l! ent~ ;·
order requiring such a desi~n:ition.

The designation of the coach stop .H 8 \00 '».::
State was not the subject of a munic1p.ll ordminct. i: n
adopted by agreement between M1dnle C1tv .an~ '.."!'
transit company, which is the more usual proced;.rt ·
Utah, ;ind does not m;ikc tht· poqin~ ot' the \10::1 1·
l~ ;in official ;ice to m.ike ;i Hop that'lt w:tr..r ::r
exception of the sutute.
The bus driver, .ls witncs~ for the pbint.!! "•:::
that he considered it unsafe to go upon the shoulder Jt ::x
road to discharge his pa.s~ngers. S1m1brly, drncr 'HJt>t
did not turn his .lutomobile to the right for for •' ·:,
danger in the area. There is no cndence to thr i:oot-r·
( 3)

Additionally, by reason of the dcsign.mon J! ~'k
coach stop at 8300 South State, the bus dnvn- •·v ,,.
pelled to stop ;it th.lt point. \X'h:ic link nmnct ht 0
permitted to make on beh;ilt of the com·enienct .and Dltr'
of his passengers does not permit him to mile .a ~J.1'
of a stopping place of his own choice. In ~n~ ::r
scope of 41-6-9, 1t is said in General Ins.. Co. oi .~
v. Lewis, 121 Utah ·HO • .:!'4J P. 2d -4H it '4H:

l \

"Th stction deals only with cases where the
I IS
h
f rom h"is own
l 11 s c.ir on the hig way
·; \l'f 't11p' I
.
h l
to select t e p ace
n·"'t .in1..I f11 , Jn npn.>rtumty
t-,
'' .· .•l nJ·taim~ of his stop ... "
J.

)~\j

•

-..,

I

. I"~ Jin.. I t·+• i\t.fcred no proof that the area of the
. . • ,. ,111 r _
1 bu,ine-.~ or residence district, a necessary
.... ., , rb1..·l· 1t within the scope of the statute. In
·~c ",ri!,, 1 , rnd the .1Jdrcs-;cs and tcsti.mony of wit.. :,, trl' thJt the pr1lperty contiguous to the highway
, : """' ,, ,,~ v.·1th re-.1denccs and buildings in accord~'.., 1:,, Jdin1tinn of U.C.A. 19'D, 41-6-8 (d) (e).
~

h .11u' tluc the rcquin-mcnt of the statute for
• •,~ :'. 1l· niom tor tr.iff IC passage was fully met on a
:· 1, ..

· \..<!Ile h1~h,.,·.i~.

\" l'rni(nce w1~ produced demonstrating negligence
-~.< put ot lppdlant or its driver and the trial court
-(.: .n Jmnn~ appellant's requesttd instruction "A"
~ '°?•::n~ th( 1urv to return a verdict in favor of the de... .=1ri1 .inl! J~11mt the plaintiff, no cause of action.
POI~T

II

,.HI TRl.\L COCR T ERRED IN FAILING TO

. ·11.: t T :\ VFRDICT

FOR APPELLANT INAS, · rl :\" THE E\'IDE;\;CE SHOW'S THAT THE
"-'i: lR~)XnL\TE CACSE OF THE ACCIDENT
·~ '' THi 'EGLIGE;\;CE OF THE AUTOMOBILE
>!\!\TR 1' THE ALTERNATIVE, THE NEGLIil \Cl UF DIE :\L'T0~10BILE DRIVER WAS AN
\~R\"E:\l~G PROXIMATE CAUSE WHICH CUT
'lfF THl. LEGAL EFFECT OF ANY NEGLIGENCE
·\ THE PART OF THE BUS DRIVER.
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L'.C.A. l 'J5 3, 41-6-n~ rrm 1Jc:, thl· 'tln.lir .i:.,.
Mr. Stapley. JS driver of the: followin~ \cni..:k
.
hdd:

"The driver of l motor vch1dc: 'lull n••t 1 .~ ·'l
other ,·chicle more clo~h·• th.in 1' rc:a"Kin.ihlc .ln·•u rr .,,c-·
.ha\'ing due re~ard for the: 'Pn·d uf 'u1.:h ,l·h 1 \.i~ :.-.· -.
traffic upon and the cond1t1on oi th...· hi~h.,. -'\ .;.
Stapley's testimony reveals th.it he v.·Js famibr ":· _,
area and with the bus stops within that arc.i ..\l:t.~
his testimony is in conflict with th.it ot thl" hu 1 ...•.,,.•
he nserts that the trJffic in the lcf t I.int' v.-.1, : .• ~l'to permit him to change bnes. He wJs JV."lre ••! tf..c :~
in the Lmc ahead of him and followed 1t for l dnt 1 n~t "'.
2~i to 3 blocks. Similarly, he testif1t·d that the ''.:rt! •·.1r
ditions were \'irtually the s.i.me at the me of .i.-.:1dcn: ~
that which he had expcriencl.'d all lion~ St.itl' ~trrci :·
1 3 2) The bus driver, as l w1 t ness for plamtifr. tM: '. t.
that he started his stop one block pnor to the ix-..r.: ··
impact. Disinterested w1tnes..e .. also tcst1i1ed th.it t.k ·~~
Wl'i gradu.il. Even \h. St.iplc:\ of frrc:J no Jl'.l'l:t11e :· ~:·
to the contrary-he mc:rc:ly 'ltJted thJt !1c ,uJJ::r ·,
came av.·are thlt the di,t.irn:c bctwcc:n the tv.1• 1 : · .
was dimini-;hing r.ipidlv. hut too bee: tu pn:1c:i. ··
accident.
By his own e\'ldcncc. Mr. Suplcy was

t1~ll 1 •1nc :.-,

bus more clo-;ely than was rc:JsonJhle and pruiknt r.:.: lt
knowled~e

and circumstances. He

·_II '"l'.
111 •

w.1~ Jwarc JI

conditions of pcril-J partiJlly J.imp ~tr~t. mii..: :."f.
ditions, the bus in front of him. the habit JnJ nt\:tr"

But
of the bus making ~tops alon~ St.1tc "tr~t.

iu~

1

I5

-..).
-'t "'

·~ ,>bsc:rnt1ons. he negligently drove his auto. h b
• che rc:H 1Jt t e us.
t !:1•(~

indication of negligence on the
•• '. ~~ 1--L>' Jriwr. the unforeseeable negligence of Mr.
•
· ·_ ·J L.
intervening
proximate cause, cutting
"" \ 11. ~u 1 Clt: 10
...
•• .• ;
• ·t•·:ct ot am· negligence on the part of ap·:-.c :n:l 1 •
..:~·wr The !Jw in the area is comprehensively
' .• , ~l n ,;..., ".l'i< ot Hillnrd v. Utah By-Products
. 'I,.

there

V.'l'fl'

r

JO

l

h

_

0

"ltl'.i;-u '

l

-

.,

.'(".":11:1\

''"'

~

.

•

! L'uh 2d 14\, 263 P.2d 287. That case was

,,:iaih •imilu co this one with the exception that the
• 1 ,. 1 :nc lb\ c:r of the re Jr vehide may have been ob:~ ... :c-: ['\ chr ..:.tn he was following and passing so that
-r ~.; 1 hrn: tliled co~ the parked truck which he struck.
~:x LJUrt held th1' possibility to create a jury question,
~:.~. ~ti; P.2J 29 ~:

''It thus

seem.\

proper to conclude that if the

mdcn~e V.'J.5 ~uch as to make nundatory a finding
:r..H the Jr:ver Aston must have seen the truck as

he: Jppro.icheJ, but nevertheless ran into it, that
v.11t.:IJ ~J\c: heen something so unusual and extra•r.l!nu\ 1' not co be reasonably foreseeable. In such
n1 t.ml·c:, h1~ negligence would have been an inde~nJent 1nten.-ening cause, insulating defendant's
-:cd1.:rncc .ts 1 proximate cause and plaintiff's
1 ~J~menc could not be allowed to stand."

Th!~ .:~ represents the hypothetical thus posed in
~·.ird 1' the .tppellanc can be found negligent in any
·~:. .\ d.in~erous ~ituat1on is created by the first actor
.

..... •. !ner l..:tor observed or circumstances are such that
L_
b ut neg l.1gent l y f ai Ied to avoid
·,
olnCrve,
1
. . ~ n held 15 a nutter of law that the later intervening
.. · b1 1nterru
h
pt t t natural sequence of events and cut
·:~~Id !'lot il1l to

l
I I>

off the legal effect of the negl.Kence 0 f rht- .,n,,.. 1l -.:·
This is ba~d upon the rea.sonin~ that 1t 1, no• ·l'lW-.ir~,.
•
..r
be forcsttn
nor expected th.it unc v.·ho .letu~l . . ·
.
\~~
cognizant of a dangerous crmd1t1nn in impLIC ,drtlir • .
it will fail to do so." 26) P.2d at 292.
"~
POI!\'T III
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED I:\ CJl\·1v, ··
STRUCTION NO. '4, ~THlCH ~·As l~APPI it l; ·
TO THE CASE UNDER THE LA~· A:'\D PR! ;L~
CIAL IN ITS EFFECT.

.'

Instruction Numbn- 4 g1ven bv the tri1l ..:uur: :'I"'
paragraph~. tocotllldtrttw·_
driver's lack of knowledge that the St1pley .,·rhKk Y11-::
mediately to his rear as an act of negl1~nct dnpi:t :~,
fact dut there could be no causal conn«t1on bmrm ~·
failure to see the automobile and the 1ccidcnt. Rcte~r.. :
made to the discussion under Point I ht'reoi. \pt"r' ;:
urges that the submission of the 1rutruct1on w.u rt'~-·1t
error.

mitted the jury, under

Instruction Number 4 also includtd the l.in~l!.A~ ·
U.C.A. 1953, 41-6-101 :md did not incorrurm c.'ic :·
ccption created by the definitions of C.C.A. !9~\. • ·
and 10. Further, the statute was m.ipplicablc to rht ~r:-n
situation and the giving of the instructaon w:u prt U.:..~
to the defendant. Rcf erence is m1de to tht d!S(umon ·~
Point I.
1

POINT I\'.

THE TRIAL COURT COMMITfED Rf\1 l"

IBLE ERROR IN GIVING INSTRL'C..110~ \,'

'

F

. ., ,l, Sl"DDF:\ STOPS. \XTIEN ALL EVI-

,, :!\\I. ...
,;,~~l'~"

TH.\ T THE BUS STOPPED VERY

.

~··,,\[[,,
• ·•

•

• ,•• \ , ,_ <,

".l.' .is follows:

.-. n.c :llum1n.it1on oi
.-l"'

J\o ,)'1. >I

"

.1 br.ike-light on a vehicle
tu.itc:J bY Jcpressing the brake-pedal
.~ .• :. ·' .i~t the rcq~1rc:ments of giving an appro:'."~.r·::~;JI hc:ti>re ~topping or suddenly decreasing
Jnl~' 1t 1' Jctuatcd by _a gentle pressure of
~' ,r.i~c:-peJJI 1n J1.h.im:e ot the ~ctual tune of
··c ·u,i-1cn ,!lip or decrease of speed 1s made. If the
, .u.c- ...;ht " Jt.:tu.iuJ only when the bra.ke-pedal
. J<.rr~ for J ~uJden ~top or decrease m spec~.
,: 1 :'.·rJ, n,1 wunmg ot the stop or decrease m
r-rtu ,irKe 1t 1\ m.idc: simultaneously with the sud.Jen •t1•p 11r decrease in the speed of the vehicle."

·

·..;u·

"."""m ns no evidence th.it the bus was stopped sudr..1 ~-~: :hm 1112.\ .i great deal of testimony from dis·:~u~ •·1tn~ dut the bus stop was made very
:-ii: • .Lh hen driver St.ipley's testimony offered nothing
- ;xtro,·m rhe concept of .i slow stop:
'The •·.iy I re~mber it was the bus moving
.n :c·•·ud\ me and the distance closing in and I
i?J>li~ mv brakes and the distance was too close for
w~v or_ the other. I couldn't pull to
:.'le kit bcc.iu~ ot tratf1c .md to the right I had the

r:1' :o puil une

or J tekphone pole to the right and about~d thrn I hit the ice and there was a slick spot or
T!'.Jt"cr it happened to be and that's the last I
:'tTnnnbcr." (Tr. 117)

'.:'tt'l

l). Mr. St.iplcy, if I understood you correctly you
uiJ thu vou were first aware that the bw was
itoppm~ when you observed that it was moving
t°" .irds )OU?
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A. Thu's right.

Q. Now you don't mun that the bw
•21 trat••-south, do you?
--.
A. No, ordirurily they don't.

Q. "«'hat you "_ltan to ull this 1ury. u it noc. 1 :a
you wett movmg towards the bw it a tu
that is the distance was dosing rapidh-? ~ :~.:
A. That's right.

Q. At that time can you tell w if the bus wu IZl."'
ing or stopped?
A. No, I couldn't.

Q. And at that time you were awart of~-.:
I 00 fttt to the ttar of the bus, is dut nght'
A. At the time I noticed we were
(Tr. 126)

clORn,1:

1n l~ :

The bus laid down no skid marks. but t~ Jut "1\W
which began to slow more than I 00 f cct in adnna >' .~
point of impact did leave skid marls oo thr paver.
surface.
Mr. Staplcy's testimony proves nothin~ foe :: ::.
collision cues, ttgardlcss of the cause, impact mus:: ippa
imminent to the participants at one time or 1DO(brr.

It was error for the coun to instruct thr iun ~
ceming sudden stops and decrcues in speed w9m Mi,...
dencc is to the contrary.
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\"Hf RffOR.f. ~ appellant prays the Court to set
, l . ,-rrdict of the 1urY and enter judgment of no cawe
•• )l.'.L·" il>f' tht defendvit. In the alternative, if the Court
.y~·.~ rooh·n the LS.rut"S of law, the appellant prays the
.~ :.• irt u1de the verdict and judgment as based on
.~~ 1nstructioru and order a new trial.

"',Jl[

'

Respectfully submitte~

RAY. QUINNEY & NEBEKER
R. M. Child

far DefenJnt nJ
.& sf;oswlt Pd ~~ ~ .t:.r ..... ~
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